
THE H1YMN AT PIUIME.-aàssrLsTE.

JAsI LUCIs OnTO sIDECnE.

Again the laming orb of day
shedson our arth bis genal ray.
Again Our praises ie renci
Ta God; and humbly prostrate rue,
That lie titis day mnay tu direct,
And from all dangers safe protect:
May ever with his grace r.strain
Our tongues from wringling sptech and vain
Our sight may veil From vanity;
Our qoula fron sin may pify
May teach ts sloth toa sun, and how
Thie flesh abystemions to subdue.
Se, when the cheerful day is fled,
And night her sable veil has spread
O'er .Nture's face; we'll guiltless raise
Again Our voice, and sing [ils praise.

To God the Father, and the Son,
And Holy Spirit, Thrce in One,
Be glo giv'n, and praise ascend
From the creatures without end 1

SELECTED.

sENBETH's DBnrECNcB OF THE CATJ.OLIC
cHiURcu.

1; When Mr. White, soon afler, was svavering be-
tween th Church ofEngland Doctrines and Uni-
tariunismx, lie tells us that, in the iidst of ill ls
doubts, lie prcsented ihiiself at the Sacramental
table. We should be gind to knov what disposi-
tions lie possesscd for receiving that which, what-
ever the Clxurch of England believe it to be, sixe
considers faith ut leastquite necessary to reeixve.
lin fået faith is the whole of a Prutcstant's Com-
munion ; for ifihe expects to receive Christ nt ail
in his Sacramienit, it is only by faith that lie cou-
siders himself to partake of his body and blood-so
that Mr. 'White, in the judgment of a Protestant,
must have lad glorious dispositions for communion,
with hls mind full of doubts about the Divinxity of
the Son ot God. However, this communion
wrought wonders, if we are to believe Mr. White;
fbr after it lie found himself stronger thon ever in
the creed of the Church of England.

Aller detailing his varicus fluctuations in reli.
Contin,;ed. gion, Mr. White is forced to give testimony to the

But let us follow Mir. White to England, and sec truth in these remarkable words: " Happy, indeed,
how he profited of his escape from the horrors of are these millions of humble Christians, who ftrom
Popery. He tells us that the unmeaning ceremo- the publication of the gospel to our own times,
nies of Catholies had made him sick of Churches have received the doctrines of the Bible by the
and Church service. If Mr. White had ever done simple means of their Catechism, and the instrue-
bis duty as a Priest, he would have examined the tions imparted by their Christian Pastors, and
ceremonies of our Church more closely; and would se ordered th-ir lives as not to wvish those doctrines
have found that no one of them le without te befalse ! How inlfnitely more happy is the lot
mean'g. Ver many" bave producedl ithe most ofthese-humble Christians, than mine! " This ismng. ery .ai, baepouedtem a true Cathoboc sentence. Our Church has ever
strikiag effects upon strangers who witnessed them, proceeded upon the simple method here comnend-
and have proved the beginning oh far more valuable cd: and if Mr. White still thinks vel of it, vhy
conversions than Addison's Hymen caused in Mr. bas he joined a communion, which by extollipg
Blanco Wbite. Why, then, does he thus çqndemn private interpretation, and making eve..y man in-

dependent ox pastoral instruction, acts completelyour venerable ceremonies by wholesale, when he 'at variance wivth the plan, which Mr. White here
knîows that the greatee part of thea are of the prontounces to be best calculatei ta make millions
highest antiquity, a'd are only inmeaning te those happy ? But let the candid reader mark well the
whobave "said in theirhearts, there is no GCod n avoval contained in the Words we have put in
Hie afects te have been moved with the "beautiful iwaic d y ietfbeY do fot refute his whole

bock, antd if it D uot just tuoexclaim "De ore tao
simplicity" and «warm beartedness" of the book of te judico !"
Common Ptayer. Did he not know that whatever Towards the close of the first diaIloue in Mr.
beauty that Book contains, belongs to the Catholic White's " Preservative," he is asked this question:
MIissal, Ritual and.Breviary, from which i is often " Do you believe ien, ir, that the Roman Catho-

literally translated ? Yes, he knew all this; but lies are net Christians ?" He answers, that thoughthe bas known most sincerc folloucers of Christ
his studied malevolence against the Catholio 1amongst them, he is conviniced that Cathiçism,
Church prompted him ta conceal it. by laing another fotndation than Christ, by ma-

After saying the Lord's Prayer every morning kong the Ppe, with his Church, if net the author,
for threeyears, nd reading Paley's Evidences, certaimly thefnisher of thejr faith, exposes its
for. tWlxxtctil a eding w nab "vitit , hu members tu the mostimminent danger lrom the
Mr. 'White tell us that he was enabled "with hum- arguments of infideity. If Mr. White has knotvn
blesincerity to receive the Sacrarnent according most sincere followers of Christ amongst Catiholics,
to the manner ofthe Church of England, which a our religion cannot be so had as he othervise la-
peared to him te lie, of al human estalishments, bours hiard to represent it; if it wcre possible for

him ta have been a sincere follower of Uhrist in ourtuie tacet mui(d iiilier discipline, te prometfe communion, he need net have left ; nor is there
ones of the Gospel ; and in he r doctrines, as pure any room for the esultation le affects ta feel at his
and orthodox as those which were founded by the chance from it. There cannot be any thing radi-
Apostles themselves." This sentence cuvas a great calylad in a communion, which is capable of
deal more, probably, thtan Mr. Whbite mneant te formig sincere followers of Christ; and therefore
dclunmore, Tuebably, thuir. o ht Enl and tna ~ the charge of making the Pope the finisher of puracknowlegde. The Church of England may be faithi; and building upon another founcation thon
the best of human establishments; and if Mr. Christ, is as contradictory and inconsequent as it
White was in searci of nothighigher, he did well is faise and malevolent. How will Mr. White
io turn inthere. The Catholic Church is no human 41 This question which Mr. 'Wbite puis to himsclf in the
establishment ; it daims a divinefoundation, and rDialogue, as as embarmasing as the celebrated eue which

St. Francias, of Sales, put to Theodora Beza; and Mr. White
to have been built by the Apostles theiselvei, wll find st as difficult as that reformerdid te vod its oer-
which Mr. White here admits that the Church of, whemugeonsequance. St. Franci, of Sales, asked Bea,

iwhether salvation was attainable in the Catholic Chutrch
England was not as 'tdeed all the world knos. IBeza lca the room to consider ;and after walking about in

attenpt to prove so odiions un accusation against
te Catlholic Church ? lIn wiat book of Da imit,

or in vhat professiotn of Faitht did lie ever liii
Catholies holding doctrines vihich by any perver-
sion, but his ownx, couti be construed into a lilas-
piemnous opposition to the words of the great Apos-
tie, who directs us ever l look "on Jesus, the
aulior and finisher of Faith"

AVIS A NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANADA.

Il est a esperer que tout bon Catholie entendant
ou n'entendant pas lat langue angloise, retera son
support nu seul journal Catholique nglois, qui ait
jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachant
qu'il est publie avec '(ippr.bation, et sous les itis-
pices des Eveques et du clerge du pays . Le prix
d'ailleurs, en est si modique n'etant que quatorze
shelins par an, la poste inclue, pour une Feuille
hebdomadaire ; qu'il y a bien peu de personnes qui
xxe puissent contribuer cette miete a I elucidation et
defense de notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes
parts, et calomniee par ses Enneinis dans une lan-
gue, qu'il est indispensablement npoessaire d'adop-
ter, pour rruter sur pied egal leurs erreurs. it
s'attend que la moitie de l'abonnement annuel, sera
paye d'avance, et envoye par chacun, avec son ad-
dresse, franc de post, a . Dalton. U. C.

eté cathole
Will be publislhed weekly at the Oflice of the Patriot
and Farmcr's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canada,
ang issued on the Friday. Terms-.2 perannuni,
(exclusive of postage, which is four shillings a year)
payable in advance.
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agitatd rnanner for quarter of pn hour, ho returned to
St. Francis, ad said: "W arc alone ; I cap expose my
real sentiments toyou; I believe salvation to be ther attain-
able." St. Francis, availing bimself of an answer whicl

tevhm such a manitest tdvantage over Beza, observed,
tue must thea believe that the Catholic Churcl was the

true Church ; because if it were not the Clurch established
byChrist, salvation could no more be attainable in it, than
security from destruction could be found out pfthe ark in
the delge. Beza made no reply ; and St. Franpis asked.
w tenho hat left the Catholhe Church ; for ie observed.
no n but the absolato impossibility of being saved in tho
Catho ài Church could justify such a separation from ils
communion. leza was extrernely embarrassed by tiis and
otherqucstions of the holy prelate, and became towards
the eat veryviolent and ever insolent. But the immovea-
ble meckn!ss ofSt. Francis made him ashamed of his Vio.
lence, and he at lat made a handsame apology.

Libertinism contributed not a little to the apostacy of thbi
Ebappy man. When he was asked in conidence by des-

s what was the leadin reaso which connected him
with the Calvinists, Bcza calied in a beautiful yos woman
who lived with him, and esd 'That is the pnncia rcasort
which convinces me of the excellence Of my reli on.--
Deshayes was struek vith borror at such au aner, cpe-
cially as Baza was then advanced i years, Sec afull ar-
count ofS. Francis's conference m U Beza, in the life ol
the Samnt, by tUarsollirr, rol. 1. book3d.
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